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I

NUMBffi 6

February, 1942

Pr ai rie View, Texas

NEtvS LETTER
PRnTRIE VIE',i ST;..TE COLI.EGL - PRAIRTh VIE·. ~, TLXAS
VOLUME IX
A

FEBRUARY, 1942

NUMBER 6

C.AlliW' AR-FLBRUARY, MJill.CH, 19 42

Registration for Second semester •••.••.••••••••. February 2
History Discussion •• Mr Dawson •••••••.••.••••.•• February 5
•• mr
c Hi s t ory D.iscussion
·
•• Le uter .•••••••••••••..•• February 6
d History Discussion •• . .&fr ,/arren ••••••.••..••••• February 12
e History Discussion •• Miss Burdine .•••• ..••••••• February 13
f NF A & NH M Contest.Miss May & ~r Potts .February 13-14
g Arbor ileek •••.w,r G L ,dlson and Committee •.• February 16-22
h N F A & 11J H 11&: •• «dss i'Jay & Mr Potts .••••.••• February 20-21
i History Discussion .• • .Dr Evans •••.••••.•••••••• February 26
j A A High School Basketball ••••••••••••••••. February 27-28
a

b

a Post Graduate llliedical .t-iSsembly •• Dr Smith ••• •·• ••• March 2-5
b Librarian's Conference .••••••• Mr Baker •••••••••••• March 5
c 13th Ertucational Conference·••••••••••••••••••••••March 6
d Houston Symphony••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••iM.rch 8
e Leadership Institute •• (Presbyterian Church) ••• arch 16-18
r Hilliard
f State Band Fe stival·•••• ·•···•••• ·••••P•••··•·••••• March 21
g P T A Annual Musicale •••••••.••••••••••••••••• , ••• · arch 22
h Skills Examination •••...••••••••••.•••••••••• , March 23-25
i Faculty Ente-rtainment •••• 1-nr H E Fuller •• , ...••••• arch 24
B CON~R~TULhTIONS
Professor and ~rs Robert S Beale, a son, Robert S Beale, Jr.
The boy was born at a Jood place-Prairie View State College.

C INCOME TAX
Practically every staff member will have to make r eturns on
his income this year. It has been thought best to appoint a
committee to study the tax forms that the members might be helpful
to tl:ose who are not quite familic:r with such matters. The
committee is composed of the following:

R WHilliard
D

0 J Baker

J J Abernethy

H R Turner
Dr AK Smith

AABOR •:':EEK
The Arbor Committee has set Bebruary 16-22 as .IU'bor Veek. It
is the plan to plant a number of trees, fnd put out considerable
shrubbery and flowers. Let us all cooperate with the committee
by looking after our lawns in the matter of plooting shrubbery
and flowers. Mr C L \1ilson is the chairman of the nrbor
Committee.

The Federal gove r nment is anxious to employ as many colored
gradu~te nurses as are a v ailabl e . All nurses must have a
Red ~ross Certificate, It has been found that the Prairie
View State Collega N-irses can quaJify for service under
the Red C!"JSS oy putt~~g in nine months inste~d of six at
the Jef_:'Pr3or. 11&·:is Ho~;nj tal in Houston, Texas. Arrangements
ha. •e beer. n· .de f'o:· t:ie e).tcnsion of ":.he nurses' ti.rn.3 in
HousLL,n; ;:1 ; 1c W'- a•·e :wpny tc., repor-t i.hat tne present senio r
cl&es ot' nu::- se- w::.].l satisfy the requirements for the Eed
Cruse C:l ::,:t :ifi-: c1te0
0

The Fe ci, •1·r.i. (.,L:i.::;_•i.2 n Defense · uthority plans foi:- two Blackouts
in t:-.(, •Ji;.::.l i;0 ""C .o '!' ' e. this month. The first v,il2.. he February
2: f ·•c,m 9 :'..:G ·::, .. 'l :l. J o·clock p cmJ, and the seconrl. , Feb:au.::.ry
5, L•orn 8;Jc ·•~ •.1 8 ; 3U o cl.'),:k r, m. P:•c:,.i·.-ie Vie w ~.. ta· c:: 0ollege
will c:· \ :i<..,~r .::te in +ht~ a.::tb·ity lOOx,, ::::.r1 -:l~., .:allow the
inst,.·,_,c:, •_r 11.:3 wh :.i. :::~1 . . - Lll be in ycu1 hdd& b:i Sur.j 1r, F , b:·uary
1~ 1✓1r ,-; L '. ,i.L so:-i. js in charge here, i,ie ,·in.Pt to t.:t;5 1:ne-ryone to folluw instr-1~tions to ti.e letter.

The most destrt.ctive wa::- in the history of man is now
bein? wiged. Pra~tically ever y civilized nation on ~he
globe i3 involved, either dire c tly or indi;·ectl.·r, l~ can
well be said that th':l world is on fireJ · :ars arc e:1)r.: si ve
regardle~s of their sco~e . The United States 1 Government
is spenrling $60!000,000,000 fo r war purposes. This money
mu&t oe .r·cised frum the citizens in the forms of taxc:.tion
and the purchase of Defense Bonds and Red Cross Contributionse
a

Fted Cross
?r':" s . ,_de:-it Roa seve lt has asked the Ame ican
c-!..J :.. :;"cL : ,o ~0nt::-ibute :ii,50,000,000 for the
H~n ;·.·, sr- !J " ,1~rar.1. \,a :: ler C;oun y has been
a1.:. ~--.-~.:,3c.J. :,,.:.;'700 as its quota of th f' amount .
Cf -::,}1f ,1 a:. Oc:~t' 2 rairi e Vie v-, has been asked to
ra:. :;e .;, .200~ -,e h.-..ve given th e authcrities the
as ::;u, F.!1c.e t!ia.t Prtll:r.::.e vie w State College is
100% ~ern.nrl F::-esid~nt Ruosevelt. 1 s nrogram, and
that on f :~ L::·l,2..ry /_,.} for hber-nethJ, our local
chairrna.., would report ~?QC). CO ca5h, 1very person
on the pa~rroll. here is asked to ~ontribute . This
is in addition to the annu~l Red Croll Roll Call.

b

Defense Bonds
Waller County has been asked by he Federal
Government to r aise 365 , 000 through the

purchase of Defense Bond s . The c ~'l'lpaign to
raise this sum is bein· c arried to th~ door
of e very citizen i n t ht county who has any kind
of income . Children are urgt::d to purch a se
st fu~p s and bonds . P~rtici~atinP in De fense J ond
Buying i s a syst~mcttic saving f rom which the
inve stor benefits . \,e ar e happy to r eport that
the e.11nlove es at Prw.rie Vie\ State College have
voted through their division3 or dt; partments to
support t his movein\:nt ,. hole he urterl l y . ', ,e ere
re r uired to se nd to ,./r Scofield , coll!::ctor of
Inte:; rnc.11 Reve nue , LJ1d uovc rnor Coke :.it e ve nson
e ach month the amount e ach eJlpl oyee hu.s invested
in De fense BondR or Defe nse Stamps, anr. the n c.m s
of tho se v1ho do not purch &Re eitht: r . It has ulways
been the spirit of Prairie:: View to discharg its duty to
state &nd natio nal ~ve rnmt;nt 100%. \;e shall see
th a t this comme ndable r e cord is main t ained .
H

CRE:T)I T U JION
The Pr a irie Vi t w State Colle~~ Credit Union's 1.nnu al Report
r e fl e cted the se im ort ant points1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

Total Savings , Reserves , a nd Earnin _s fo r 1941
~4,574. 34
Total Cash on Hand , D~ cember 31, 1941 .,. ~1,244,34
Numbe r of CreJit union Members •·••••••·••••• 101
Amount of Lo ans Ch.crged off Since 0.,. ganiz ation .. 1Jone
Dividt.. nds d.e cl ... r d on SciviHgs •••..• ,, ...• , •.• , •.•• 6%

Th£ above is a n impr~sEive f ac lo r, Not many cone rn s have
earned 6% on i nvest ed c api t..,1;;.l, J.Jr S1ilith and hi s officers dese rve th -- w .-e ll don£ t hou good and fai t hful se rvc nt s . 11

The r e i s goi ng up near the northeast Ri de o f the ~ chanical f.rts
Bui lding a new me t al shop builClinP 11 ,i th dime nsions 80 1 x 1 40 1 •
Th-, cost of t his buildin.o- i:=; '11-22 , 00'1 , CO. It will be used for
clc,sses in iJe f E: ns1:; 'fr oinin i n ',e l dit g , "•achine Shop Practice ,
Riveting and Bur ni ng .

J

OUTLOOK
The p r e s e nt worl d upheaval has thrown p r ese nt &nd futurt: pl .. nni n
comp l e t e ly out of fear . The aTerage man lives in an ~tmosoht r e
of doubt and frustrati on. i,e; spe,1d ,nor"" ,ioney i ·1 six mor,ths to
d~stroy prope rty and kill m~n than h as be en _spent in any 10
year period to prepare me n for livin and life . V.hat the
outcome of fhis turrrDil and struggle will be no one can safely
predict. Conseaue ntly, wisdom dicta tes a policy of UT.LO~T
PRECAUTION AND .:CUIID 'l"HI NK ING . The se cond semeste r is going
to bring a ~rp decline in enrollment. The enrollment in

the summer school is doubtful, and the next regular session
comes within the realm of prophecy.
K BE READY

In times of doubt and confusion, it is wise to be ready for
surprises, and be prepared to do more than one thin,. ~:e
want to be ready for a
1.
2.

3.
L

~1

Sharp decline in enrollment.
Possible reduction of faculty.
Radical change of policy beginning with Summer
School, 1942.

J-.MONG OTHIB THrJGs

a

Federal Ownership Car License may be obtained at the
college Post Office---~2.10.

b

The Treasurer's Office is arranging to hendle Defense
Stamps and Bonds for the convenience of those who desire
to purchase them here.

c

The last day for paying Poll Tax is Saturday, January 31,
1942. The Tax Collector has given the information that
a great number of the stci.ff at Prairie View have paid
Poll Tax already.

e

Remember your obligation to the Faculty Community Chest.
Let us get this important item out of the way as soon as
possible.

AND FINALLY
\'ibatever you may achieve or become as indi victuals, there
is a common denomination to all. It is your aim to seek
Happiness. This does not mean an absence of hard ,vork, a
mind free from trouble, a heart without sorrow. For
happiness, while personal, and to a degree biological, has
some well known common ingredients and one of them is
sacrifice. No one can be truly happy who has not served
others in love and self abnegc.tion. 11
11

-Dr Isaiah Bowman,
John Hopkins University
Yours very truly,

~. R Banks, Principal
p

s

Meeting usual time and place.
l~JRB

